Spartan Daily, October 4, 1954 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
Re
-plans  Agenda 
t The 10-member Sparta
 Camp 
committee
 will meet at 2:30 
p. m 
today in the 




-plan  the agenda lot 




Previously scheduled for 
this 
month, the camp was postponed
 


























   
Spears Hold Sale 
Lost and found
 article,. from 














tables  in front of 





































Schwarz,  noted 




will  speak this 





































the major university 
cities 
of America, Dr. Schwarz is mak-
ing a 
special point of giving talks
 
to educational  centers.
 He believes 
this is where the 
Communists  are 
concentrating 
their  campaign. 
He has spent the 
last eighteen 
months 
probing the minds of the 





feels  he 






made a close study of 
the well known 
Petrov  spy case. 
recently
 investigated by an 
Ails-
trialia royal 
commission  and has 
the 








 spy pattern is 
operating
 


































 who have had expo: -
All women journalism













meeting  this after- 
college
 team are




p. m. in 
J-1411.'liv
 
Dr. Lino -erica 11. Mouat,
 for -













Those  interested may 

























 at 3 
p.m.  in Room 
 SD -112,










membership in the 

























Rushing functions will be 
heH 



















Mixer  I Niekols. president. The 
class  
will 
and election of a class activities 
!meet  
at 





main items of bus- Plans 


















































Oct. 15. will be explained to the and ideas on what students ex-  
freshmen
 by a 
sophomore
 class pect and 
want














activities  of- sortiomoREs
 
ficer  
was carried over to 




















 were elect- 
Sophomore
 
Council.  The 
meeting 
will he held at 2:30 p. m. in 






















today  in 









wailing  to Joan 
tions. 






Theatre rate cards 
will












Over 1000 Card. .,,'re per -
chased by student 
last  steel. at 





downtoun theatres  
at junior admission prices. 





















 8159 students registered 
miss,  
slim down to the 6687 full-tinw
 
equivalent 




Expected  to eliminate the 
over-
flow student study 
loads restrie-
lions, reductions in limited 
enroll-
ments and a cut -down














at the college,  
according




































































ion,  Worta.n's 



























Rally committee chairman, an-
nounced last night. 
Les 
Rtukner


















will join Wanita 
%%aloof






and  Jacque Maxids
 and 










































°DS  er. 
slit -
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 
\R. 
NSHINGToN.  t 4  
Securit benelits %%al 
I" 
1,...sted




persons  V1111) teceie
 ti,
  












 Saturday, the Social 





 arc retired 
wra  
orientation  also 
will













 and needs blood transfu-
sions.
 Blood




local blood bank. The donor should 
indicate  that the 
blood
 
is for True. 
True, while at SJS, was active 




 faculty and stu-













True wa a 
member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fra-
ternity.  










 and before 
his 






























 Percy !tours 
slipivil
 








 Ad\ 1S4.1 




 .1. ' .' I. 
1.1  
Joseph  E. 
Tinr. asses- 
'
 I S 
had  




































































t oi. did 















rut . 11, 
NVilliatn
 





since  1947. 
Ile taught 
lirst 




 . 1 

















teas,.  the 
college













1 to Low rs Air 
Force  Rase 
near 1)emer
 






























nlar11111V  V.h.1111t.1 tu net their 
. class elieibilit2.  
lists vier.. sul.itio-









the eleet len I /ICC. 


















 111 I/11111'11110 
t11(1;1  
a 
declaration  ol intent 







 their  
occupation 
1k. ; 





























































.ntiotiiii-t shore kilt,  -, 
mainland china renew"  
bornhaidment  









110.11  all 
11;1:1 
11.11.1V,,,1







sin 1%1. alb( I RI1'1






"II.. !Ionian It AL:. lo 
shoun  
a. 
Ili. I...t him 
..1 11.. 















5. 10 ill 
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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
.  , 
a4,.: 
14
 1934, at Sa. J0-...
 C.  



























4 64:4  n; 1,0 1'0 
Acbertislng
 
Dept  Di.  211 



















































































































































































It is just 
another 
week















who  can take 
a 












































































Daily  have a 
simple  
se 












purpose is to 













 of the 






 of the campus is 
the part





1,wspaper's, job that hits the 
most  snags and 
ends 
on the 
so to tpeak. 
Mirroring-  the 
campus




















 a campus 
,, 
town,
 it is necessary
 
to write both good 
news  and bad news. 
is 
not  the newspaper's fault if 
something  
drastic  and 
ember-
,assing  happens here, but if is 

















news sources did not 
cooperate
 with the 
reporter  in 






Daily ae not out 
to
 





























 the one 




















































r I Ite 
1 iiek lograhan 
? "ni.
 I N.IIIIIS  
Nien 






















Stitch in Time 
By
 .11101, BISBEE 
The homemakers  of torninrow 
may be able to sew ilS fine a seam 




 other household 
du-
ties
 are becoming 




























r  I.  MA it r 0 





taught  in t !lithium
 

























They make a 































hie  it KIX,' 
coat 
is  the main pro -
;vet
 
of students in 
Clothing  121. 
Thev pre



















it the nist 
morn-












'ii, ring  
techniques
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9 a - So 9 r 
rerrY7,49ZOC.Coreers.C1r....C.030:10941:PS
 











Rooms  for boys, kitchen 
privi-
1 


















 to Miss, - 



























Nicely furnished rooms  
for 
m e n ! b o o n .
 2-1 
at 3:30 
o'clock.  It will 
 students. 
Two  in 
a 
room. 
$15  each. 
rir,tts
 neeessars
 to attend both 
787 E. San Antonio St. CY 5-9297. 
.,., 
-.nee the same topic   
I Furnished house, radio.
 
washer  
.-.1 on both days. 
!fireplace.
 4-5 students. 
Gardening
 
I and utilities paid. $125 













-  - - 









8.10  cicies 
MWF  10:30 
TTh.  Out 
;- .....ms.nt prof:dulls and , 
for r 






about  2:30. Call DA 2-4958. 
I ian 
498 S. 10th St. 




hase  established files need 
'
  
  Would 
like commuters
 from 
Large clean room 
w -tin  
beds.1 
t 1 I 
i k I-  
..1  5 
 
Santa Cruz 











































bunk -bed room 
for 2 flee, 
1.213 or Santa Cruz Public 
boys.
 530 S. 
11th






 Utili- - 
- 
ties 
















 9th St. 
Girl 






33 S. 6th 
'St. Apt.
 4, CY 7-4630.
 
Room with
 kitchen privileges I.... 
I or 2 
girls.  50 
S.
















two  men 




linen. $26 per 




















































 G. E 
Range.
 






$100.  Below 
retail.
 Call Ext. 
'272.  
and ask for Agnes. 
WI MG. Good
 paint, tires, 
run-
ning condition.
 Make offer. Doro-
thy Thomas. EM 8-0686; 3:30-5:3.), 
Resonite 
Clarinet
 for sale. Glosi 






























 EM 6-3428. 
There  Will be 
a reunion 
tar  
all who attended t h i  year's 
Freshman
 Vamp tomorrou 
at 
































 Tuxedo Shop 
80








 Write legible 
papers  
and 
notes,  because ft 
,Poper-Mate  
never  
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 CO 






















 IDAHO -- 
Honolulu
 ; a 
one-man 















 38-7. to spoil 
the N'andal 




fans in wind-swept 
Neale 
Stadium. 
The Vandals struck paydirt in 
the first quarter but from then 
on 
it was







Idaho line on scorim: 






 uho ,:iss 





















 that ss as 
sit 









man  stas 
attempting  to 
snag a 
47

































. . Also 
. . . 













 -THUNDER PASS 
SARATOGA
 




















 WITHOUT STARS 
STUDENT











































































































jors,  will 
meet







-,.r right irstid 
, day in Room 2. This 
quarter's  of -
for the final 
In 




ticers  are: President,
 Bobbie Hoer).
 






President.  Naida 
Waldo: 
plass
 %sill; is 

























































P.E. and Her 









to get acquainted 
with 
uard

























girls were to ha\ 
e left ear-
; ly 
Saturday morning  
for
 
CamnIall in the Santa Ow moon-
' 
tains.  There






















staff will atterd the 
Wester  So-
ciety  of College
 Wonill's 
Dere  I-










stripe to overature the Hiram gal-
lop.
 Pierce kept the march alive 
by 
circling  




for 18 yards. 
1Vith only 35 seconds ticked off 
in the fourth 
period,
 Teresa flip-




 End Merle Flattle 




the  count 
to 32-7. The drive 
covered  141 
;41-rls in 10 plays. 
Teresa 














erhack had r: -.covered his second 
nils 
'it 
ant fumble ot the game. 
The most 
reiting  play of 
the lateen
  







screen  pass to 
Stan  
111,1,1. 













hack to Ter.  ..a. 
.1 11,3 
t 















 (4-t 4 
19.--,4 

























of the more loaded 
foot-
ball teams in the eounto,"
 the 
Quanta.° 


































 Bill Tate of 















11 vet iti 
l',)(1(1  
Intramural



























































































































:ins rolli.d up a 
tie.
 
Nardage .117 with AT4 consim 
I* land
 and 153 by ail Idaho 
ni
 









 title vith 
per -
fret records
 and Charles 
Hardy 
araltAtY1 














Perkins  uith II 
blocks,
 
lion I °interim. 
I.














































Operated  by 
A SAN












42 East San Antonio Street 






















ARTIST  SHOP 
232 South Second Street
 











































I, \  I I, -1, 
,liturvg  
,sr than ord.. Jarts. 


























































































































































 meeting of the year re- 
Three round -table discussions
 
on the subject "The 
'cently, according to Jack Tyler, 
4 Dirt ct ions of Higher 
corresponding secretary. 
















Ii, -1 of 
three
 


































































las And on lu I Pt 11.












































































 and Donna 
welcome




























Gellerma  n, Ken 
G1 'indhaliwr. Hayward Ilalsey,  
David Hill, Duane Holm, Rollo 
k,nisto, Lloyd Malsumnto, 
Stet I' 
P11.111 Thomsen, Jim Torm-
Jae+ Tyler and
 John Viegas. 
   
 
eah ( 




1.11./111/11111.1,  indiedrial arts. 
or 





















esaminaliM114  for the 























 golfer to 
win  4 
national
 
championships.  enjoy a 
Chesterfield  
during  a 











Larry Conterno, vice j 
Piescr,
 recording secretary.  
t 
I 
11,1 Tyler, corresponding secre- 
More Iembers 
1 




Alpha Omicron Pi announced 
Dave Atkinson, Jack 
Barbaccia,1
 
this week the appointment of 
Bob Bartels,
 Trent Barton. George 
' three additional assistant officers,
 
Brown, Bruce Bush, Larry' Conter-
according to Joyce 
Osborn, publici-
ty director. 
New officers are Maureen Lar-
rigan,  social activities; 
Carolyn
 
Witt, rushing, and Sally Busselile. 
house manager. 
Miss Osborn also stated that 
two transfer 














HOUSE OF PIZZA 
By C;vic Auditor:urn  
4  12 p.m. 
Weekdays 
4 - 2 
p.m.
 Weekends 
295 ALMADEN AVE. CY 
7-9908
 








 the season's program. 
One will be 
held  Oct. 11.,at the 
University of 
California,
 one Nov. 
8 at San 
Francisco  State, and 
the 
final one Dec. 6 at San Jose State. 
Four debates, to be triangular 





and  Dec. 13. 
A tournament at Santa
 Clara 
University will be held Nov. 13. 
Other activities in the offing in-
clude a student congress, to be 
held May 14 on 
campus, a TV ser-
ies. international
 debates, a na-
tional tape-recording contest and 
the Chief Justice 
Warren  Debate's 
Bring your 

































 In the whole wide 
world 
no 



















 of the 











 to smoke 
and best for
 you. 
LARGEST
 SELLING 
CIGARETTE
 
IN 
AMERICA'S
 
COLLEGES
 
ti
 
a 
II 
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